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The Wett't Oldest and largest
Retailers of Auto Supplies

New Ethics Code
Adopted By Assn.
Of Oregon Editors

GEARHART, Ore. (JPt The
Oregon Newspaper Publishers' as-
sociation will be governed by a
new code of ethics.

The code was approved here Sat-

urday at the groups closing busi-
ness session.

It is a condensation of an older
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The Oregnnian; Frank Jenkins, the
Klamath Falls Herald and News:
Giles French, the Sherman County
Journal at Moro, and Gordon A.

Sabine, dean of journalism at the
University of Oregon, prepared it.

The code:
"1. We pledge ourselves t o

print the truth regardless of conse-

quences; lo speak factual ac-
curacies and simplicity, and to be
fair.

5
WAIT FOR VERDICT

WW Delivers a big volume

of air, yt costs very
little! Heavy duty mo-

tor does not interfere
with television. Acc-

urately balanced
blades run quietly.

10-INC- H FAN

"2. We subscribe to the tenets of
good taste; we reserve the right
to decide what ia fit to print, but
the public interest and not the pri- -

vate interest even that of the
newspaper shall be the basis of
such decision.

'J. Freedom of the press, guar- -

anteed by the constitution, is a
right of the people aa well as of
newspapers, is an essential part o(
the general liberty given to the,
people and must, therefore, eon- -
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By CHARLES V. STANTON

The MacArthur hearing in the U. S. Senate is nearing
conclusion with completion of examination of witnesses.

Senator are gathering up a few loose ends and trying to

decide whether a rpport should be attempted. General
MacArthur wisely declined an invitation to submit a rebut-

tal. A second appearance by MacArthur would only have

prolonged the inquiry, which already has run seven weeks.
What has the inquiry achieved?
The answer to that question apparently hinges upon a

person's political affiliations.
Administration followers declare that President Tru-

man and the State department have been completely vin-

dicated. Outside the family circle, however, the Mac-Arth-

position gains support.
The inquiry has shown one positive result. Our Korean

bear- - J 98
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polio stiffened immediately in response to public reaction
to MacArthur'. recall, .'ossibly as a result of that sterner
tulirv. peace proposals have emerged. Russia is seeking

form always to the interests of the
people.

"4. The public is entitled to news
of public interest whatever in or-

igin.
"5. High competency and thor-

ough training are essentials for all
in the newspaper profession.

"6. Advertising must be as truth-
ful as news and editorials.

"7. In the interest of world-wid-

human freedom we support all ef-

forts to make the press free
throughout the world.

"8. We affirm that the printed
word, medium of global communi-
cation, is a means lo the end of
freeing the human mind from big-
otry, hate and intolerance, and for
the establishment of better living,
international peace, and justice to
all.

"To the above principles the
newspapers of Oregon heartily

truce terms based on anteasrment.
The hearings also, have brought out a large amount of

information whi'.-- the nsblic should have had many months
ago, nut which was withheld for reasons of political expe-
dience. The inquiry ln has revealed some of the reason ALWAYSBmiR BUYS ATt "T "

Fulton Lewis Jr. subscribe as an expression of their
duty to society and in the support
of the belief that a free and re- -'

sponsible press is essential to the
freedom of mankind." FROM THE NEWS OF

62 YEARS AGO
New Chevrolet Agency
At Myrtle Creek Slated

A new Chevrolet dealership wilt
be opened in Myrtle Creek Satur-
day. Under the management of

ing of the national pobcy makers.

Opinions Differ Widely
We find wide 'difference of opinions concerning the

MacArthur ' Incident. These declarations from political
leadership are heavily tinged with party opportunism,

and grandstanding. The political propaganda
with which the inquiry has been surrounded makei it dif-

ficult to obtain n objective opinion.
It is evident that two opposing ideas are involved in

our policies concerning the Far East.
One school of thought is that we should be bold, firm

end willing to take calculated risk.
The other is that we should take a purely defensive

position, avoiding all possible risk, doing nothing which
might In any way be interpreted as aggression.

Insofar as these conflicting opinions appear in policy
matters they are healthy. It is always wise to have sharply
conflicting opinions. From such conflicts we reach com-

promises which avoid either extreme. It can be dangerous
when one side is overwhelmingly powerful and can take
eitrh sct'on as it may desire without opposition. Such to-

talitarian form always leads to disaster because there is no
brake on extremists.

The one thing brought out by the MacArthur inquiry
that frightens us is the timidity, vacillation and confusion
within the State department, and the apparent willingness
ti sacrifice hono, prestige and lives for political expediency.

Frank Young of Roseburg, the firm
will be called the Young Chevrolet
company, according to the Myrtle
Creek Mail.

For upwards of two centuries,
the British ran the world. All in
alL, it aeema to me, they did a
fairly good job of it. I rather ima-

gine the people whose lives they
have run (including the Iranians,
the Indians, the Egyptians, the Ma-

layans, and so on) are better off
than they would have been if the
British had kept their noses out
and these people had been run dur-

ing these two centuries or more
by their own local despots.

But you can't laugh this off:
During these years when the

British were running the world,
they got themselves cordially hated
and now they are paying the pnea.

With the British fading out of
the picture, we seem to be stuck
with the job of running the world.
Will we do better job of it than
the British have? Will we HOLD
the respect of evervbody, while
pushing them arourj and telling
them what to do? Or will we, too,
come to ha hated by everybody?

I wonder.
Instead of taking money awayfrom them, as the British have

done, we're GIVING THEM
MONEY. But we seem to he doing
it in a snooty, Lady Bountiful,

ort
of way.

I have a notion that if somebody
treated ma that way I'd hate his
guts.

Young, his wife and l.Vmonth
old daughter, Linda Ann. plan to
move to Myrtle Creek soon. Mar-

WASHINGTON Lean back and relax for this one.

I've got a friend who wants to get something off his chest. It
rhav boost your blood pressure a bit, but in the long run it
will save you a lot of worrying about all of the down-
trodden in Kurope we're supporting.

From here, the column ii let--

ter i received from this friend u InThert n0 poverty Europe.

jorie Harris of Roseburg will be
DooKKeeper and secretary.

The new building was con
structed by Todd Building com-

pany of Roseburg. It has 5,000
square feet of floor apace. e.f r

I cni!, on, ""d I
w.f

lew oays aeo. The iverl(t Kuropean ia better
I have only recently arrived in ,h,n he lv,rg. wt Virgin-thi- s

country after seven yeara jl0 Thj, ,rue Thfrt ,
abroad 1 served as foreign erv-- ! jhckj m Ku There it huI).i
ice officer of the Mat depart- -

jn Kurop, w, ,rf m,king ,B.ment. I waa a caplain in artillery ... ,.., lr..i. h uir.!
during the war. Alter the war I bi,jon, of doll,r, in0 coun.j
took a crack at mi itary l!overn-- 1 , , Mt 0 our ow
ment in Cermany. When the Male .. ,. ,

BROTHELS DUE FOR AXE

SINGAPORE MS Police an-

nounced they're going to make an
t drive against "red light''

districts in Singapore.
They said they would have done

it sooner to wipe out brothels and
prostitution, but the anti-vic- squad
had its hands full the last several
months investigating the Singapore
riots of last Dec. 11.

Ptoplt Will Decide

We believe the American people, as a whole, want no

part nf either extreme presented at the Senate inquiry.
department took over 1 waa offered mu juM encouraging it by in-- ,
seven thousand per annum, which

crM,in( w,f,rt ,d dependencyj
looked pretty good. lTh, Klirouein, kave alwaya de-- j

Roseburg Review

November 21, 1881We (li not propose to rnrry a chip on our shoulder or de- -

liberatcly court a fight. Neither do w propose to take j (ound tnal ,ne jh included that they can atill get anythingl
the c iwardly position and beg, bribe and appease to avoid 12 room house, well furnished, rent they want from ua, regardlesa of'
a fitrht free. Also 1 got gratia a maid, need, atl ill furthers their contempt.

between Is a middle ground where w. can walk,.-
-'- rrboldly and proudly, darinjr no one, hut makinjr it ohvioun undry and cleaning service nd

plain lupid They'll take Vnciei
thftt we will defend our own honor; that we will permit no the government gait, my telephone j ., monry , But they

Bill Tison Experiences
Action-Pocke- d Navy Duty

Bill Tison of Roseburg is home
on for a three-wee- leave after an
action-packe- 11 - month tour of
duty with the navy. He shippedout in December on the aircraft
carrier Valley Korge. serving with

pay tor it in blood, mey
ven return the money. But

nrtrrewlon UKainst tlefenselrw people, and that the princl- - A.. '' "h'.'''r,,nh"nr"! n't
d red dollars per

pletf democracy will He protected amnn? those friendly ,ajnm,nl ,. Thi, however. n
people w ho prefer democracy. was not enough; I got 10 percent t

deeper and deeper. All,
dinlAmil Ka

Those names that appeared In the 188
Review . , . does anyone know whether
he folks aro in Roseburg Kuykendall,

Mattoon, Tracy, Applegate? Aaron Rose, of
course, we recall as Roseburg's founder. We

get a great deal of satisfaction from tracing
Roseburg's course through history . . . Just as
we get lots of satisfaction from setting up a
complete insurance program.

IT PAYS TO INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE!

DIAL

We can never walk with a clear conscience when we ' my aalary aa a bonus for living (0 do s to nl,,r th ly,, 0f the

fail in ,ny of our responsibilities, or when we temporfce;;,with bull.es or practic appeasement for purposes of po- - --
Nohod; ,n th country could b",, 7V hffl.ll"ia bif

lltical expediency or dollar economy. al I did on lesa than flonJ wl) flowing.
We believe the pei.ple of both maior political parties l" per year. And 1 wa only a ..Mr ,hj, lfUrr ljke m0,,

approve a moderate but firm course; that they feel entitled .Im,!."
"" " 1",'r"; " ',lrdr ""t '"""i" '

to all informal irn which can be released without endanger- - - certainly had a lot of fun. I ' pVeciate'a reply" tehing me how I

Used Cars and Trucks

For Sale

l5u Packard 4 Dow Sadaa,

147 Ptle 4 Doer Sedan
1947 Snick Station Wagon
1 44 Hudson S Peiteng ar Coupe
141 J,.,
140 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Sodoa
141 Morciiry 4 Dr. So4on .

Wl ALSO HA VI MANY PINI
CHIAPIR CARS PRICID FROM

$73 H 1200

Liberal Trede-l- n

Any Moke or Model

Doyle's Sales

and Service

Hifkway f ot Cardan Vallay
DIAL

can aid In your fight against comlng securitv , inai. tnev nave a rigni to kiiow wnai our ou- - 'him,"., i win n- - '

cies if any are and that no conimi.meti.s le made without n"'dthe knowledge and approval of their elected representatives. oafprt ,n, c,--
,

,n(j th,n took off
The people will have an opportunity next year to He-- (or the weekend.

"Kul II guess there cornea a time

TIPT0N-PERMI- N

INSURANCE

214 W. Can

(Nait door to

plete destruction of this nation.
Where can I get an audience for
what I have to aay.

"1 can outline case after case nf
our wastes, our downright inef-

ficiency, yes, and our direct aid
to Communism and Communists.
I am not after personal gain. I

have a good job and I am living
well. But I want to get in the fight
because it is no longer an argu-
ment; it is a crusade.

"This nation itself is at stake."
I've provided my friend his au-

dience. I'll be happy to provide

a real American gels tired
of such unsavory robbing nf the
taxpayer. About last Christmas
time I threw in the towel and re-

signed 1 intended to let it go at
thai. Mr. Lewis, hut when I came
hack here and saw some of the

in the West Virginia hills
rverty could not believe that this
country is so poor and yet we

tern ine our future policy, l'erhnpa then we will know what
the M'cArtliur 'niuiry will have achieved.

A'ly Viahiifll Martin ' '
Sill Tipton Post OHicol n rarmla

j

carrier air group No. 2.
His outfit later was transferred

to the Carrier Philippine Sea to
serve a second term of duty the
only navy air group to serve two
terms within a year to date, ac-
cording to the Portland Journal.

The Philippine Sea returned to
San Francisco June i with 2.SH0
men aboard, making a record run
from Japan to San Francisco, the
Journal reports. Tison served four
years aboard the carriers Intrepid
and Midway in World War II.

Before enlistment, he was with
the highway engineert office in
Roseburg. He will return to Mnffett
field in July for re assignment.

Auxiliary Organized
For Mercy Hospital Aid

An auxiliary to assist aa needed
in operating Mercy hospital under
its expanded program has been
organized, and a meeting of all
persons who have received invita-
tions to attend has been called
for Monday night July 2.

Mercy hospital plans formal '

opening of Ua new wing early in--

July.
The auxiliary will operate with-

out officers during the summer
months, but will start functioning,
in September under a definite or-- :

gantralinn, according to Mrs. W. F.
Amiot, on eo fthe members active
in startng the group.

Committees will be set up on
surgical dressings, sewing, medt-- ,

cal and surgical, advisory and fi
nanral.

flHt DESTROYS HOME
The home of Mr. and Mra. Keith

Ronk and three children six miles
north of Myrtle Creek was burned
to the gttnind June 17. according
to the Myrtle Creek Mail. There
was no insurance They are making
their home with Mr. and Mrs. Ken

are spending everything to make
any interested congressional inves- -

f.urnpe ricn. mere is more pov-- ; cmmitiee his name and
erly in this state than there ia in ,lM., u won t UKe him long to
al of Kurope. , 0 w,shlngton."Mr Lewis, I m not a beggar. I
am gainfully employed with a re-- ! enr fullon Leil'h Dflih

l rnmnanv and am makine '

We want some pickles and some
garden seads

"We armed at York 1J April
Left N. York JO April and at A

Ever since I read, and quoted
in this column, the loving admn
nitinns nf Rnrelle Applegale Put-

nam, written to her parents in-

law, I had wondered if the elder
Putnams ever made the long hard
trip across the plains, and how thev
made out; also if they ever

1VJ Barharoas I! Rut this rnllossal swin-- Oil h A R. 4:00 P.M.pinwali ?wh
same dav i,arrnna at nignr hu of our government, especially .hid 9:15 P. M.Left Car'nna ?9 ard in Pannama the foreign aid, has got to stop.
.10 Saturday left Pannama Mh Mav

fhancort their mind about rlnnwn-- fnr California arvrl Sjtnfranriscn

In The Pay's News
mnrninc of the 21 May IMS in
Sanfranciscn days

"Left Sanftancio for Portland
?4 May Arrived Portland May .10

there l' days arrived at my son
Charles Saturday lllh .tune, tSM
we were in Pannama 31 day a'

By FRANK JENKINS

(Continued from Page 1

ins thf rianchtrr Virginia ahmit
whom Rnrrll? wrote no beautifully.

Rerently while visiting with Mm.
Maude Heaver anff Yttr aunt, Mrs,
Hedrick, in Dram, I ankeri the two
Questions. For answer. Mrs. Hea-
ver put a small leather memoran-
dum book in my hands. It was
Chariest F. Putnam! notebook of
the trip they came around
throuch Panama, making that dan-

gerous and uncomfortable trip
overland between the two ships on
whirh they made the ioiirnev from
New York to San Francisco in 1H.'.3.

Fach of the man? boxes shipped
was numbered and the cnnlents business that has been disturbing
listed. Of them more anon us so'greatly in recent weeks

ire that without British know-ho-

they'll soon be in a mess.
But they just don't care. They'd

rather he in a mess AND BE RID
Of THE BRITISH, who have been
giving orders to Iranians far a
century or more.

I rather imagine you and I might
feel the same way about It in sim-
ilar circumstancea.

Sutherlin To Oil Streets;
Water Main Job Readied

Oiling of Sutherlin streets was
neth Honk temporarily.

The Iranians HATE the British
Haling the British, they scire this
momeit when the world is in tur- -

moil and Krtiain is weak to despoil
and humiliate them.

As the dispatch so significantly
savs. IT IS REALLY A PLKAS- -

I KK for Ihem to see the British
taking orders Instead of I mil
them.

The jo (tint's are just what you
might expert, vet how very in- - P1" ",r ". 'his week at the 'eltefSjfti
teresting, read this long whlli 11,1 ",Mn" rriKina ml IL. V ',,- - ..Iinr .iuuii-- i im .iiii. i lie coum umen

laid aside J4 nisi tor the purpose

LONG & ORR MORTUARYIt was dri'idrd to hire a ni(it
fireman for the cily.

terl How little he guessed that W
years later this hook would be of
puch interest as he iotlrd dwn the
Items he wished to get "In New
York when there":

"1 small srpfW'plate aVd slops
1 Wood saw

From aat I can read and hear.

The catch, of coorse, is this:
What will RCSS1A do about It If

Iran gets into a mess with the big
oil operation she has taken away
from the Rntish Will Russia atep
in and take it over

It could (6r Thai's what scares
I S. The point i m trying ! make
here ta that the Iranians haa done
what they ve done fcerauae aVry

O)G.
The Mate Constiuction Co. of

Seattle has alailrd excavation in
Sutherlin in preparation tnr laying
water mains. Couturier Kaeco
Alia aaiti the nrolr.tt will he aaltn.

the Iranians don't really expect to
ee as well off without the British
as they have been ' them.

That's 4 strong statement, se

kx awt Wek 1
I dalvorooty I
1 4:llsiJHfkoo I

I jaJI kvatwooa
4xlS aaW p as.

1 Portrrble Firge and Bellows G DIAL

R0SE8UR0 022611I'd better erplain 11,01 takes know

Directors: 0
Frank W. lone
Jewell M. long
George 8. Wrighf

COURTEOUS

frl common sue sledce hammer, pleted in esvut !.' days. t

1 Anvil! (1; w- w how lo run pig oil operation uc--' despise the Briiihand not tie

Only Practicing
Llcemed Lady Ftmeral

Directer )

Soethen Oregoe

REASONABLE

1 Over coat (7) Ci k E smond smaller th tl the hesd cesstully an, profitably. The Iran-- . cause they lovr ie Russians
!acK coat pants 'Specticles of a pin hai been em K M facets, isns don I pofrjfs the know-ho-

SINCEREHere's ( thouaot for us to pon- -rrpqt, T ear rings repfl according to me National 1M Thef aNi they don't(0issess it.

(. So tnr smerter ones, at least, eal- -Jtstw ma cast str-e- i graphie society. (V)


